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THE V IC F A C URY 
I IGM.A 
, RIL ],9 , 1934 
A LI Y S tm 
THE C TURY 
ID UG TS F , .LO 
S !RITUAL V.H.UES T C TURY F PR GRE S 
VER S ( ead. b oh- . Arnold) 
I TCTD . OBSERV T 0 S (By the editor) 
• 
* * * * * * * * 
'"' 
MRS . RGJN 
rn . P RKS 
MR • HAMILTO 
MR • SLICE! 
( I 
( 
c ) 
VOICE ~ C TURY as a titl .for tonight's symposium, eems a bit 
pre ptive ; s though 'e of the editor! ~1 s ff are eeking to ally ourselve 
i h thos other c lebr te voices , to wit , the _voice of the people , the voice 
from the tomb, the voice of experience , or the voice of th tempter . In truth, 
we r ·but he ring ·the mast r' voice- he voice of he pr ogr committee in 
the selection of our titl • 
Bet. en se g covers,whi.ch,'if I b o bol ; re an e thetic 
knOckout ;end in election of c .lled in the er i tic 
advi ce of velyn S iel forme memb r of-Phi igme , there is repr sent d 
of g niuses , or b ter genii , hen who here are n whomer . 
I f 1 about the IC as the oung lady felt bout h r lover . He sked 
" o y think t • good enough for ou ,darling?" nd he re lied " o , de~r but 
oJre to good for oth r girl. 11 The . older m bers f i re hop..., 
fu~ s a c t following e fishs~ thet th VI C will have som t ing bout 
t h in it . Bl sse ere t oe who exp ct nothing for they sh 11 no be di~ 
pointed . 
" oni , he progr ' • going to be differ nt." 
It a pr o ise to he five who er a k d to wri e for thi numb r t t 
th might chooae their own. subj c nd manner of treet nt but t t it would 
be tr ditio 1 o llud to t e Centu of rogress or t bac 
th 1 Sigm progr m of the r .• It w s f r er stipulate th t e ch one 
migh continue r ding only o long he could stend on one 1 g~ ol 
custo • is , in brief,i• these -up. 
lth .Hamlet d cl r "'Phe ' play ' s the thing. 11 and c 11 upon one of th 
very high officials of -the C nt of Progre s for .a bi t of 'lof y dr 
uo. llonson. 
SCENE : 
TTME : 
A LIVELY HOUR 
A PLAYLET IN 0 JE ACT 
The Model Pent House of the Ot is Eleva tor 
Company on the top of the Eas t towner of 
t he Sky Ride. 
Any one of the 2352 h ours of the season 
of the Century of Progress in 1933 . 
DRAMAT I S PERSONAE : The writer , representing the Otis El evator 
Company, and. members of t he inquiring Public. 
Question: 
Answer : 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
Say l ad , can a man have a postcard? 
Yes sir, help yourself . 
How high is it up he r e? 
628 feet, Si r . 
Where can I mail this card, buddy? 
Right over t here, Sir . 
1f; hen is it taken up ? 
At 4:30, Sir. 
ow much postage is ne ed ed on one of these cards, Mister? 
One cent in t he United tates , Madam? 
Does that include Los Ange l e s? 
Y es , Mam. 
Do ·you sit up here all the time? 
A. There is always some one on duty here as long as the 
elevators are running for the public. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
Q. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
(!\ . 
I should think you woul d be afraid to be up her e in 
a storm . Doe.sh ' t the tower sway an awf ul lot , and i sn ' t 
t h ere danger of it f a lling over? 
There is n ot the slightest danger of the tow er f a ll-
ing ov er , Madam , as on wi ndy days I think we sway one -half 
inch . 
Vfuere does the car land up h ere , Mi ster? 
The Sky ride level is on the 200 fe et l eve l , Sir . Ask 
t e Eleva tor Operator to let you off on the way d own . 
What i s t e he i ght - of the Sky Ride? 
219 f eet , Madam . 
o you r eally think the Sky ride is safe? 
Of course , it i s , Madam.. I t is built with a factor 
s a fety of at l east f our . 
mat d oe s tha t mean? 
It means t hat the Sky rid e is more than four time s 
st r onger than it is necessary t o be to hol d a ll the cars 
ful ly loade on t he span at one t i me . 
Say Bu y , wi l l this ma i l go out t oday? 
Yes ir , at 4 : 30P . M. 
How much for t e r adio? 
I on ' t know . If you will t ake one of those folders 
and fill it in, I will hav e the Scott Pe ople send y ou a 
com l ete ric e - l ist of all their sets . 
Hey '. Can I look t rou~h thi s book? (Referring to the 
Re gi ster . ) 
Certa i nly , Madam . 
2 . 
Q. What are you go ing to do with this book when it is full? 
A. I turn the full books in at the of fice and get a new one 
as fast as t ey a r e filled up . 
Q. Oh . Th i s book was started yesterday . (not ing the date ) 
How long do they l ast ? I am looking to see if Ge orge 
[asslich was up here Monday . 
A. The books last about four days o You may see the old 
ones in the of fice . 
Q. ay , Mi s ter , how high up are we ? I s thi s c ar•d right ? 
A. Yes , i t is . You are 628 feet . 
Q . , 1hew '. 11 Ne a rer than I will ever get to heaven • 11 Can 
I post this i n here, Mister? 
A. Yes , Sir, right there . 
Q. ow much for the cards , Mister? 
A. They are free , Sir . 
Q. Can I have a couple? 
A. Yes , Sir . (Takes fiv e ) . 
Q. rhere can I get stamps ? 
A. You are lean i ng on the stamp machine , i r . They are 
four for a n ickle . 
Q. ay : I put my money in this machine and nothing c ame 
out . 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
V>hat did you put in, Sir? 
One enny , why? 
The sign says four for a n i ckle . 
But I only want one . 
I am sorry , Sir , but I c nnot chan ge the machine . 
Hey , t here , Mis t er: here a r e the dog races ? 
3 . 
A. 
Q. 
I do not think there are any on the grow1ds , Madam . 
Oh yes there a r e . Our Peor ia paper s ays the Grey -
hounds are running a ll over the Fair , so my h usb nd wants 
to see t he rac e s . 
Q. Oh , Mi ster : Could you all t ell me how much this cost? 
A. Yes , Madam: It says right there on your yellow folder 
that it cost $1 , 400 , 000 .00. 
Q . \ hat are you going to do with this aft er the Fair? 
A. The Tow~rs are to be d i ~mantled and sold for junk a s 
soon as the Fa ir is over o 
Q. Hey , Mister: How soon does the fire start ? 
A. What fire can y ou refer to, Madam? 
Q. y our home paper says Arcturus sets the Fa ir a flame 
every night , and I want to see it work . 
A. If you will ask one of t h e Guard s down b elow , he will 
be able to tell you all about Arcturus . 
Q . hank you Mister . 
A. You a r e welcome , Madam . 
Q. Say , ~ister : er e do these cabl e s go after they go 
a round t h i s whee l ? (Pointing to the eleva tor machinery .) 
A. One end of the cable i s f a stened to the ca r and the 
Q. 
A. 
other end to the counter weights , Sir. If y@u w.ill step 
down to the gl a s s enclosure , you can see how the ca rs come 
up and go down; also the wei hts . 
hat k ind of elevators are these , Mi ster? 
Otis Si gna l Control El evators , Madam . 
4 . 
Q. Did Otis put the e l evators in the Ca rlsb ad Caverns? 
A. I do not know , Madam . What k i nd of a place i s that? 
Q. Haven ' t you heard of the Carlsbaad Ca verns? They are 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
huge c aves , 700 f eet below the g round , Carlsbaad , New 
Mex ico . They are like the c a v e s in Kent ucy on ly much l arger . 
Do we have to r egister , Mister . 
No , Madam. We like to have a ll our visitors r egister . 
Say , Mi ster: How i gh i s it ere ? 
62 0 f eet, Sir . 
So ends the h our , as many , man y more ended dur i ng 
my time at the Fa ir in 1 933 . 
5 . 
It a pl sure to get the low doWn from one of the higher-ups . 
( ' n it come to answering que tions· let George do it . But he. may consider 
him elf lucky that so many of t e ue tions a ked him could be answ red b 
ea or no . What if someone ha a,sked him if he bed left off bea_ting his wife? 
As I r ec 11 the orld ' s Columbi xpoai io~the r eal world' f ir to ue 
o d timers-there were ev n more u stions •ked (as evidenced by the chin str s 
to r est the j ws of the Col'limbi _n guard .) But it seemed easier to forest 11 
s ing ue tion • ne man, on a bu ines ri to the city spent much of 
hi time on the rris eel but wrote h m to hi wife that he had been al l 
r ound in Chicago. not r,gr _ tly t ak n ith th booth wher for nickel one 
could tr o knock doWn th nigger do 1 , wired home how h misse the b bies. 
Those w re the , e like to think, hen hat man id to his wi fe w a 
beli ved . But ~ether the men gr w more· c reless or he women gr more clever 
i s a moot u stion. Th bride of a f months was weeping and her husband w s 
( t r ing to conaole her . " rling" s id •h "don ' t I s give ou my pay check 
the fir t o.f very month ? 11 " es 11 she r plied 11 bu t ou di dn 1 t tell me you got 
.id on the fir t nd the fifteenth. " 
h~en ' t he d much 1 tely about omen ' s pl ce being in the h e . In~ 
8 d , w 
? 
r confronted with the b~-products of the cip tion of women. Let 
me illustr te : 
Elmer, ag hir n, w puzzl ed over the girl probl and discussed it wi th 
his p l , Joe . "I've lked to school with her thr tim s" he told Joe" nd 
carr i ed her book • I bough her ice ere oda twicet. o , do you think I ough 
to ki ss h r? 11 aw, ou don ' t ned to" Joe d cid.a f er . moment ' s deep 
thought "!ou' ve done ough for th t girl re dy . 11 
But here's to the moder n woman and to r s . org~n who will discuss her . 
( I 
( 
\' 
"' • f"' "ll;<f '\\'·, 
WOMAN IN A CENTtJRY OF PROGRESS 
,"lit\ 1 ·-
I 
· c . uld Eve, ' way back 1n the Garden of :!!;den, have looked 
. . down the years to this, the Twentieth Century, I wonder 
w~at dreams she would have dreamed or, what quiet moments of 
retleetion wo'llld. have stirred up in her mind . Perhaps she 
o:'Q.ld have had muoh food f'or thought and ww.ld have · 'ta en 
ni e time to~ ffi ibtlng a di:tfere:&t e.xample for her 'b;-ind than 
'·· 
~P it the -mdittonal s.tory g ives us . ad she been a model . 
ssimist, nwoulb' t somebody somewhere 
·~···.· falun by the · aysiCI:e?" Hartly is it f'or u to go 1nt.o 
od , . bad _or iftdif:fe~ent m~,rits of' a woma.n of eentUr.i.es 
,. .e ~an At> her no goO'd now, :u.t we oe.n re~oioe that, 
we ar~ ' · -oed to admit the;r,e· are plenty of Eves today,. 
tnt' with p~;t;~. to the o untJ.·eS·s 1\l'Wilber of women 
~ 
are ottsettlns the :F)ve;s . 
' I • . 
, The ·~~ut&6n o~ · womanrs . prtvilege and abiltty in the , 
·'' 
s ~me o'l lif"e, beginning with primitive- day and coming d() 
,. 
' <> .. 1~be p aent, rea.d.s almost lt e a fairy tale. Her ea.~ly 
I ' 
'blten g~ · d~al ly her persistenoe for self-
;1;_.-
. ~s ion an , finaU. to the plac~ she taltes besj de the men 
Gur ·gentlemen friends will admit 
s.e;x: . It is a .Lpng stoey of per istene 
t .en minute 
O'Qil!' gentlemen :triends 
Ot oo~se , . I ould exelude 
. .,. . ~l the g~~t~elJ),~n -~ }?hl a'~ · ·Qit -~ attitude but .that of 
J ·, . . • ·-~ ._ (J:. 
~·· ~~~-e and :r ise Q~ t~·!;r a· · ~ ~e;r: s ,he~ tak~ th-eir places 
fip.· h-~~ e.,.· ·' t$ili~'. s.-t~sle t:a make this a happier ' 
( 
( 
( ' 
.,. .... 
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and better world . 
Recently I r ead an article on, 11 The Grea t American 
Raeket 11 , in wh i ch a colle e presiden t made a statement tha t 
today our young people a r e s ent to college by the wholesale, 
not because t hey are s t udents in the tru~ense of the word 
and will profit so much by higher education , but because it 
i s the fashionable t h i ng to do . However that may be , we 
are confronted every June by more 11 Sweet Girl Gr aduates n. 
What are we going to do? Here t hey a re , the roduct of a 
l ife to which we have subjected them the ast our years . 
I once hea r d a parent say , 11 Just see the advant ages my children 
are having in this beautiful city i n which we now l ive as 
compared w· th the advant a ge s I had as a c ountry boy before · 
the days of automobiles . n I wonder if the parent r eflecte d 
that he alone was rna ing t hose almost enviable advant a e s 
possible and t hat the children rere not to be censured . 
:iJot ot vs . rPtac111ea~s ago , there were three fields , i:f 
we may call the such , open to a young oman . Teach school , 
get mar ried , or be the old maid a t home . Three honorable 
fields / Every woman' s heritage was , and is, a home o:f her 
own with the man o:f he r choice . Schools must be pr ovided 
with teachers , and the aging f a ther and mother needed a 
devoted daughter to ministe r to their needs. Even today , 
homes need mothers , and schools need tea chers , but do e 'I 
have as many agi ng parents who need the a r ried daughter 
a t home? My grandmother who .at ei5hty- nine sai , n i am 
eighty-n ine year s young ; 11 I believe as a typical answe r to 
this question . Tha s to the variety of i nterests and the 
changing attit udes of peoples ' minds 
few o:f the r eaditionally old people . 
towards life , we have 
1ne I am sure that gr an -
-'\ 
( ' 
c 
- 3 -
mothe r who sends a sur prise message to her family that she 
is on a Zeppelin tour needs no maclden daughter in constant 
attendance . 
These young coll ege girls a re bringing into the home 
• 
to father , mo~her and gr andparents a new v ision and a desire 
to continue to help out in the scheme of l ife . 
To be sure, every girl does not go to college , but there 
are few who have not had a high school vtraining and contacts 
with t hose who have made it possible for them to get a wi er 
vision, and g iven them the i mpe tus t o call upon their own 
a bi+ity and 1nner resources with which nature has endowed 
them . Thus they continue making a worthwhil e place fo r t hem-
selves in their community and take their places as gracefully 
as their c ol lege friends . 
These young women who have been sent t o the instituti ons 
of higher learning.; whet her wisely:. or unwisely , have been 
inoculated with a desire to do something . They have been 
trained to a wide-r view of life and its needs, and at t he end 
of f our years of activity they are not willing to sit bac _ 
and watch others . · They h ve a rightjto believe there is a 
:place of usefulness for t them t eo . For, after a ll, t hese 
young folks have been part of a community life . They have 
had their s~udent governing councils . They have studied 
domestic art . They have had their l i t erar y societies , t heir 
problems in living , because what is l ife , aft er all, but 
get ting along with t he other person? They have had their 
League of Natibns in embqo . If parents have fostered these 
opportunities , have ~hey any right to hold up t heir hands in 
horror when these yoiuJ.g fol s say , "Listen t o · an? 
( . 
( 
- 4 -
So we can continue on and on , but it is time for us to 
fo rget what woman ts tra ining has been and see he r t aking 
her place i n her home1 church1 and community and l a ter as the 
woman wit h more leisure . How is she best us i ng he r time ? 
Are all t he earlier e forts wast ed? Is she fall i n bac1-c 
upon her yout hful aspirations ? Not long ago whil e attending 
a lecture at t he rt i nstitute, I was interested in the l a ies 
in the audience . They came , many of them from a s etch ing 
class . They were leading busy lives or, perha s, were 
having to make readjustments a s were their children , who but 
recently had gone away from home for the f i rst time . 
Perhap~sthey were gat hering up the threads which had been 
l aid down awhile . They were planning to ma1 e use of their 
leisure which had been thrust upon them . Scarcely is there 
a woman in this Twentiet h Century of Progr es s who has not 
her hobby or undeveloped dream . She has continued to live 
with her dreams whil e she resided over her home and then 
waved her family on i ts way . aybe she isn't n Amelia 
Earhart or a Mrs . Roosevelt who can pres ide over a f amily 
of var i ed i nterests , teach school, supervise the act i vit i es 
of a furniture factory and at the same time f ulfi ll her duties 
a s the wife of an executive ; or a Ruth Br yan IDwen , or a 
senator's w~dow who f alls he ir to her husband.' s seat on 
Capitol Hi ll . But in t his world of varied i nterests and 
with the mru~ opportunities at her door and with her early 
training, t he world is l a r ge enough for eve ry oman to ma e 
her influence felt --be it i n ·the public eye or quietly by 
her own fireside wh••e t hose who s ee her come and go and see 
her u ietly car ryi ng out her dreams and a re thereby influenced 
to better things . Pe r haps her days have been too bus~ to 
- 5-
n rite the boo 1r she had 1 m1ed f!rhe in:tt! •..L tttied . Per a us 
thel~e is a it 6f social ser i ce ,, ·rlr ho w nts tn CLO , 
I t is i d t ha t :.:a r~_,a ret ~·~ye r ~ i n 1 t · n tend t o ·,r; te s ..Jar ne s 
a book when Rhe :put a f e ·v event li Daue r fo he r mrn 
·nleasur e . . .t 1:re have en joyed TTY ears o:f ·~r ce . TT 'rn · S 
but that Dorothy anfield f elt the s ame way when she ~ rst 
:put a few reactions on p 11er , nd yet in her increa s in~ 
d.e a n ess is rna ing a rea __ Dlace for he r e l in t he l ive s o 
g r owin a dience . 5 o on we could trave l thr o _gh t h e ny 
fields open to woman ancl wlLn vom n ' s al ,i l it ie 1e re e eloped 
and .:'ound e :Pl~ession who 'v'1U~ n T t r. se u -p anrl_ ay ' ·rHa '1 t o 
t he 'I'·1entie t h Ct=mtury Yl oman . n 
{ 
After t h is tri b t t o t he ~enti eth Cent ury oman one f eels tha t per :t-..a s 
t he boy wa s r ight who r e orted thet he hed earne in Sunde School t ha t when 
a dee sleep fell en Adem th~ Lord t ook ~ut hi a b ekbone and mad a woman . 
nd now l et me ant ici~a e t he next r eeder i n 
f omi l i a r to hi m. 
''You er e old , ather il i e.m" t he oung men se id 
"And your br _. in, it sho l d r ~st now , i f ever; 
"Yet you write ID . ~r GHT F - m st evc;r 
11 
.ct mekes ou o eucedl c lever?" 
ea r 
11 n my ,·outh" ae id the bar rister , 'l inking Pn eye 
"! wr ot e bri e-f s t he t wer e lege.l end w 1 
11 But now th~ t l e business is £111 shot to- ieces 
11 IDLE THOUGHTS t h.,.i ll every bre in cell." 
• r . a r ks . 
r h thm t t is , f erhaps , 
IDLE THOUGHTS OF ANOTHER FELLOW 
NUMBER XXV-- APRIL 1934 
The Other Fellow sat at his desk a few nights 
ago with a Canfieldian pack spread out before him. As 
he looked at the cards with their upturned faces and 
spot-spangled suit cards, his mind began to worry about 
the IDLE THOUGHTS No. XXV which he was expected to evolve 
for the 1934 Edition of THE VOICE. 
He commenced to wonder at the mystery of WHY a 
member of an intellectual society like PHI SIGMA COULD 
BRING HIMSELF INTO A FRAME OF MIND where he could play 
Canfieldius Solitarimn, ~o give it it s Latin equivalent 
in the old pronunciation. He came to the conclusion that 
the r eal r ea son was tha t he had a searching mind, always 
looking for hidden facts, wh ich trait, if it had been 
properly developed, might have made him a second Sherlock 
Holmes. Now while the Canfield of whom you are thinking 
was a New York gambler whose name has been given to that 
particular game of Solitaire , there was another Canfield, 
a mining engineer. His name wa s given, in the form of 
CANFIELDITE, to a rare mineral, an alloy of silver sulpboe-
tannat e wh ich contains, as you all know, some germaniumo 
Naturally, in t he post-war period, one would try to find 
germanium in the h ope tha t it might shed some light on the 
question of who started the war. Hence, the Sherlock Holmes 
mind of the Other Fellow working with Canfield. 
Ravin~ thus gained a moral alibi for himself, he 
shuffled the cards and delt them anew and, while playing 
that unemotional Solitaire which does not interrupt think-
ing , he co1nmenced to study the problem of WHY Phi Si gma , 
given over as it generally is to abstruse rhetoric and ex-
haustive research work, will so far relapse, in its annual 
is sue of The Voice, as to indulge in "wise saws and modern 
instances", make atrocious puns and even sink as low as Lim-
erics, and still be unashamed. 
He came to the conclusion that every hing, even 
Chicago and Oak Park March weather, must relax at times. In 
fact, we are told that even Homer nods and the Furie s do not 
scowl all the time. So, in this way , Phi Sigma a lso ob-
tained an alibi, so far as concerns blame for undignified 
articles in The Voice , and there seemed to fla sh out a men-
tal green light that said: 11 GO'." The Other Fellow hoped the 
go ing would be good as the time had come when he must send 
some more Idle Thought s along the way . 
Then came an other deal which turned up the same 
old f aces which have been known , ala carteJin Europe for 
more than 800 years. Those f a ce c ards have not changed in 
that time from the childlike and bland expressions origin-
ally given to them by those Europeans who either designed 
them or perhaps, it is thought , bo r rowed them from some of 
2 
those peoples in the Near East who are r a t her loosely spoken 
of as Sarac ens. Then the Other Fellow contrasted the immo-
bility of f 8cial express ions on the card s with the idea ly-
ing ba ck of this years genera l topic in Phi Sigma , "A Pro-
gr ess ive Century". Well, twenty-five years ago we had fro-
~ressive Euchre . Bridge and Contract have evolved since then 
and the Other Fellow ha s even devised a new method of playing 
Canfield which has changed it from a game of pure chanc e to 
one where brain work counts. In fact, the Other Fellow has 
had one game , with a continuing score running ffor 30 years. 
It was commenced in 1904 and the score is now to the good 
with a total of more than 857,000. So we are getting alongt 
Then, as the game went on, there occurred one of those vag-
aries to which even the brightest minds are some times vic-
tims; (Hot the normal Phi Si gma mind, but the lesser article 
pos sess ed by the Other Fellow) and for no r eason at all, he 
c ommenc ed to meditate on the, to him, patent f a ct that the 
aforesaid century has not progressed very far in some other 
things besides pla~ing c ards. For no particular reason he 
recalled the well known old story about the organist in a 
Baptist Chul .. ch who lost his position because he played Pull 
For The Shore during a baptism. And t h is led his thoughts 
a long to a remembering of different church programs he had 
seen . For instanc e : One Sund ay he was making search for a 
dollar to put on the collection plate , when h e looked at the 
program to see wha t the organist was playing. The program 
3. 
said "Moderato", so he put in fifty cents instead of the 
contempla ted dollar. At another time the program sa id: Bach. 
He thought of the f a ithful Collie who is accustomed to bark 
warnings, so he again pulled up in time. In another church, 
the offertory number wa s put down a.s "Meditat i on''. Now the 
Other Fellow asks you, in a l l f a irness, wha t would be the 
effect of meditation on a dollar minded ma.n who had even one 
Sooth anc estor? Why , some one would lose and it wouldn't be 
the man, would it? In another church , the or gan s election was 
entitled, "Pastoral". Of course , that made one think of the 
Litt le Brown Church in the Wildwood , where large contributions 
would not be expected. A few Sundays ago the music was called 
a "Seranade". Now the Other Fellow points out that that word 
might eall up vis ions of singing to a girl and afterwards tak.:' 
ing her to an ice- ~ream parlor, , but tia.rdly a. vision of a. gener-
ou's donor filling a. contr ibution box. Ana t>ne· Sunday, believe 
it or not, while the plate s were being passed, a quartette sang 
a number entitled:- "Thou boldest me up." So, if any of you 
know any Ministers or church music selectors, just t ell t hem 
to "watch out" . 
By way of a contraxt, t h e Other Fellow reports tha t 
at Dr. Morgan's Church, a week a~o Sunday, the offertory sel-
ection was entitled "Album Leaf". Now the word "album" immed-
iat ely suggests a picture, and a. picture in connect ion with 
an offertory cannot refer to anything less than a dollar bill. 
Following this number on the program, was a service for children 
4. 
with the subject "Two Half Dollars". Do you catch the hidden 
meaning? Do we hear some one murmur, "Children half price?" 
The Other Fellow regards this as a work of genius in program 
building and compliments Dr. Morgan. 
And yet we have progressed in many ways in Amer-
ica. When the son of the village black smith can become Pres-
ident, the granson of an Indian can become Vice-President and 
a poor emigrant with no backing can become Mayor of our second 
largest City, there is nothing very slow about our progress. 
And that recalls a case of which the Other Fellow heard wh~re 
a lumber jack in the North woods evolved into a famous medical 
scientist. In r el at ing this st~ry it becomes nece s sary to 
use somewha t technical language. The Other Fellow is willin~ 
to make his solemn affidavit and swear to it before Roy Barr, 
who is a Notary, that this account of the l umberjack was 
wri tten and completed before he heard the scholarly paper ~f 
Dr. Joslyn given last month for Phi Sigma. In making the 
final copy, he borrowed one word only, Allertic, from that 
paper and one name, Biometric Pressure. The balance lies 
between the Other Fellow and Webster (not Daniel but Noah). 
Noah Webster, you know, was like the Bibical Noah who named 
evel'•ything. 
Now t h e lumberjack in question had friends among 
the Northern Indians and in particular used to go hunting with 
a half breed whose name wa s so long and so difficult to pro-
nounce, that the camp called him "Indian Joe". One day Joe 
5. 
brought his Mother to our l umberjack. She was in a very serious 
nervous condit:ron and add icted to uncontrollable burs·ts of tears . 
She was tremendo~sly fat and so cross-eyed, as we are told, that 
whehr·· she cried ·the t ears r an down her ~ back. Our .lumberjack had 
an inspirat~on,' a forec a st· of -his l ater brilliancy and ·he thought 
he ·could treat her for bacteria. So he made ·an exhaustive study 
of her case. He thought 'her trouble might arise from the pre-
sence of Anthracis . or Leprae or some other for~ of the Bacte-
rium Genus. So he read all he could find on the Ontogeny (life 
history) of the individ.ual germ organism and the Philogeny 
(Evolution) of the group. He thought he not iced a tendency 
towards Thermotopism (an inclinati on to respond by curvatures 
to the stimulus of heat), as well as symptoms of Brochidodromus 
(sa id of nervation where the nerves form loops) which he thought, 
on account of the presence of t h e Thermot opism, might a ccount 
for the tears running around in a half circle to her back. That 
naturally led him to look into the sources of Protoplasmic 
Bacteria and he took up the study of Bioplasm (which t reats 
of Protoplasm in a living form or germinal state) with part ic-
ular attention to Bionomics (the relation of organisms to their 
environment). He noticed a rapid change in her Biometric Pres-
sure and figure d that possibly she was Allertic. (The Other 
Fellow, by the way, recalls having found a number of young men 
who were mentally Allertic and ence sensitive to drafts , when 
he wa s cha irman of one of the Draft Boards during the World ar ~ 
As a result of all these studies, our lumberjack was eventually 
6 . 
(X) He· worked so ~ard · on the case, that ofteri great· cf 
--quantities of -perspira tion would come out on his :e-ore-
head and run . in rivulets down h is neck;· inside -'hfs 
· collar. In ~ fact, his colla r ~ould sometimes -resemble, 
in one respect, the exhibition train tha~ the Union · 
'Pao-ific has recent-ly been · sending around the Country; 
that •is' it would be "strea m lined" ~ . 
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recognized as a high type of Phylogenist, not to be confounded 
with Polygamist. (A Phylogenist is one versed in Phylogeny which 
means · tbe- racial history of a geneticallv related group of 
See (!j u 
organisms.) 7 \Vhen he first commenced to treat the old woman, 
he feared she might become a victim of toxicosis ( a morbid 
condition caused by the action of poison) and as her trouble 
was on the surface, he made an exhaustive study of Dermatalogy 
( he science of treating skin diseases) with experiments which 
he learned by r ead ing the best w rk s on Toxicology (the science 
of treating poisons) and Thermatalogy (the science of treat ing 
diseases by heat) . He had always been much int erested in 
Evolution, as he had heard, when a small boy, that Solomon had 
explained all about it to the Queen of Sheba and had closed 
his lecture to her with these lines :-
So from days of old Amoeba 
lhen we floated in the scum, 
Thou a re grown the Queen of heba, 
I, King Solomon. 
Conse quently , he began to look into the evolution of these Mal-
ignant Bacteria and spent a vast amount of time in Geognostica l 
research (the scienc e which treats of the materia ls of the Earth 
and its gener a l ext r ior and interior constitution ) and e special -
ly he looked into the relationship between the modern up-to-the-
minute Bacterium and the Baculites which are , as you all well 
know , a genus of extinct Cretacious Ammonoid Cephalip ods whose 
shells, you will remember, were stra i ght and pointed , being 
probably the original lightning ro ,s . He i s now engaged in 
determining whether t here are any Biopsychica l phenomina , in 
7. 
this interesting ca se, in their relations to living organisms. 
From the above it is clearly seen tha t the human r a ce is im-
proving . Even the women,although we are aware that no less an 
authority than Rudyard Kipling ha s said t hat "the f emale of t he 
species is more deadly than t h e mal e ." But, wh ile it is doubt-
less true tha t ages ago the female joined with t he ma le in 
tearing slain an i mals apart with her l~nds in order to eat the 
raw meat, she has n ow so f a r r eformed that about the only evid-
ence of her ~ast activities in t hat respect, is t he evidence of 
her finger nails which, ~ s the Other Fellow has observed, are 
sometimes still very red. And then, in addition to those her-
editary bright finger nails , are the cases of some who display 
a~ abnormal redne ss of the lips. This l atter phenominon has 
g iven rise to muc d iscussion among Scient ist s . There· is one 
School which regards this enhanced coloring as an unsluffed off 
inheri tance from t hose lady ancestors of remote prehistoric 
ages who roamed around in a cond i t ion which Blackstone would 
call "Ferae Naturae" and dined on raw flesh which naturally 
permanently stained the lips. The members of this School claim 
that thi s abnormal coloring of the lips , in this day and a ge, 
is a rudimentary remembrance of a now outgrown and forgotten 
physical cha r a ct eristic which should be classed among such use-
l ess impedimenta as th~ four cons olida ted coccyx vertabrae and 
t he ver miform append ix. Other Scientists hold to the opinion 
that it is caused by a malady which a ppeared some time after the 
Crusades and which they c a l l by the La tin name of "Lipstick-ius 
Spr ead on-i:mus". A. further controversial aspect of this inter-
8 . 
esting case arises from the fact that one of the State Street 
stores has, within the last two weeks , displayed in one of its 
windows an ima ge , possibly a petrified original , or an ancient 
statue , which has what purports to be a wom~an's face with lips 
the color of gangrene, at least they are green. 
The Other Fellow expresses no opinion but suggests 
that the dispute be r eferred to such a Med ical Scientist as 
Dr. JoslTn or to eminent men in the Pedagogic Profession such 
a s illiam J. Hamilton or George B. Masslich . 
But, serious ly , Dea r Friends, our genera l topic was 
11 a ~regre ssive centui•y" and Phi Sigma has been in existence more 
than half of tha t time . It was founded only seven years after 
the great fire when Ch ic ago had hardly lo% of it s present pop-
ulation and a goodly part of our present membership wa s not 
even born . If "the proof of t he pudding is in the eating", 
then the f act that Phi Sigma st i ll exists is proof of its 
worth-wr..tileness. 
The Other Fellow thinks it had a head start when i t 
was organized and has had no trouble in keeping ahead . Its 
members have done more than to become reconciled to ea~h other. 
They have been drawn together and bound with strong ties. 
After all what are any of us here f or if not to "make life 
l e s s difficult for each other"? 
·while these Idle Thought s Nere be ing collected ·' the 
Other Fellow r ead in the Tribune that the French are consider-
ing the possibilit y of widening and deepening an old canal , the 
9. 
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Canal du Midi, that winds through their country, to the end that 
ships that pass in the night mi ght go from the est coast, at 
Bordeaux through to the Mediterranean without the necessity of 
pa ssing between the foreign controlled Pillars of Hercules. 
This old cana l which wa s construct ed severa l hundred years ago , 
passes by the ancient City of Carcas sonne and tha t r eca lled to 
the Other Fellow an old l egend conc erning tha t city. It was 
made the subj ec t of a poem by Gustave Nadaud, a French Poet. 
In this poem is told the story of a poor French peasant who 
all his life desired to visit the f amous old city of Carcas-
sonne in Southern France, which was loca ted only a few leagues 
from his dwelling . But he wa s very poor and year after year 
slipped by without his be ing a~le to a t ta in his heart's desire, 
while his longing grew greater. At length came a time when his 
children were self-supporting and his lit t le f arm yielded well. 
So he started on the wonderful trip to Carca ssonne. But b ef ore 
he was half way there, he fell ill and died, without atta ining 
his life's great desire. And the word Carca ssonne has come to 
have almost a specialized meaning in tha t part of France. It 
is used to express failure in the great things one mi ght hope 
to a ccomplish in life. An Americ an poet, Edward Robson Taylor, 
of California, has put it into a poem entitled "Carcassone At-
tained". He insists that one can attain his grea t desire, his 
goa l , if ~e fixes his longing on the tra it s of the h Part, on 
something h e c an develop within himself and he works out his 
theory until he reaches h is climax in the l a st stanza, which 
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surely blends with the spirit of Friendship which i s cultivated 
among us of Phi Sigma. 
The lines run as follows: 
"Whi le he that live s f:rom day to day, 
In kindliness to do his part, 
Who lifts the f allen on h i s way, 
And meets the world with da unt l ess heart, 
Who, with a purpose strong a s steel, 
No toilsome road would ever shun, 
With trea sure (more t han gold can feel) 
Forever dwells in Carcas sone ." 
And t hen there c ame home to the Oth er Fellow a conviction that 
t he close, fri endly a ssociat ion of t ~ e members of Phi Sigma 
tended to foster the spirit tha t is shown in that poem,and he 
decided that we mi ght truthfully c all ourselves: "Dwellers in 
Carcassone". So he urges t he cult ivation of t his spirit and 
venture s to adapt to this thought a sentLrnent which Mrs. Park s 
wrote some ye ars ago for another organi zation and which was 
found amopg her papers: 
11 A sensit ive appreciation of this spirit 
v ill enable us to preserve our youthful 
ideals, to cultivate, day by day, patience 
and at last, as the shadows lengthen, to 
walk the sloping path down to the sun set, 
with peace of mind and good will toward all." 
11. 
In a rs i o progrBn, edver ia ng r:; c rt .e. in brFn· of cigr r e t s he c ~mmerc-
i a l announc~-snt str essed. "vin ge • e er s " . C nt r r y t o Semuel 1 s mi stru t , t he 
rune i n s Yin s ge y~ar . 
• e t he r this ·e.s due to our having r;assed t he pe.c;k of the de ressi on or t o ~m ' s 
having _ sa~d he t hree- ccre-~nd-ten or t: his hav · ng move t o .. k s r k d'5f: On~nt 
eit ~ not - b t t h su po~ tin th~ t n~one but .e cou ld make C~ieldien soli-
t 8 ire bi e the dust to the tune of 857 , without c s. ting or e t east _ifting 
u c ~ r noN end t.~n t o take ~ Feak is , Ps any a tto ney will tell i so 
f ee to re iculum end n1us . be t aken cum berrelo s~ l t o . 
I bel i v , however, t~t her is a good de 1 t o ~rk 1 contenti on f r 
core at on i n ch r h services . , f ten c. ir end mini t er a r e tots as when , 
r &cP-ntly, a f ter en antb , +he rstJ ch~r e.nno 1 ced e h is t x t 1l ow w!:3n he .pr ott r 
hfl ceased". · ~ lowi ng he sermon t he cho ir seng 11 is high t i~a t o ewak o, t 
of sle9p . " ~ .king of church l ee : s me o ce 1 ~ tent i on t o wh~ t ems to be 
sl ight error i n Dea con ks 1 reference to the 11Bi bli .... 1 oe.h wh nruned ever-
t hing . It h n~t e~ our good f er une t o be un e tha tutelage of our r . 
. or g n but As a r memb~r r esb. t~ri _n ver s i on of the anecdo e it as dam 
~~ 
who he. d the list of nemee cop righ d an 1 w s . oah w ows bet er known es 
th~ nly ~an ho succ~ssfu ly fl o~ ted s ock compBn,y w ile tha "hola w r ld 
w~s n li~ ida t'cn . 
Fur t _r ~ -ong in these le ugh s t er. is ti-~:~ confess i n of t he author 
t hh t he h~d ift ed fr D • Josl n the words 1 ertic and i ometr i c . r essure to 
color u~ h s t or y of the v lopmen (ontog e11;1 t o ou of ruby i p and tin ~3d 
fin Ar nPils. pnd f th~ r ecor d nd n the si d let us sa t he t we n ' t mi n 
if t he girl s do h~v~ ermanen ' ves en tem~ r er comr exi ons . ~os t i ke l 
gden r sh w s right in hi io ogica l r eflec t ion th~t 
".A gi J vvhose cheeks ~re cow•red i th pa int 
"Has ..;n edvant ege \'lith m.;; c- v <:~r ne who e ein 1t. 11 
eerir.g eg in thos ~ 81g w r "s r ecalls the st r of ~h~ bo who .a rd e t the 
nd br oug1 t hor ,e rath~r h~ t·c r:: r ssi . .i ho rifiei r.:.C' t her sai 
II nior, if yo naver u;;er th t ·.vo r d g~in I I give 0 1 r . II uni r ... 
re lied I h , ~other , know e. lo of t\ c-do l ar wor s . II Evidently both am 
Prks nd r thur Jo l yn kn w a ot ·jf two-do l ar w"rd . err: amber El 
them excef I f course , the 6A i r one like ernic i ou 
nam en sam insul i n . tria t o fin u r out ends but ~he are so 
secr e ive. ow ,don ' get me wr ong ! I enj o ed oc. os n 1s org~n r~ci ~ 1 as 
Tl'UCh as . nyone . 
l y og , arks , nsser ing the t . i iglT'e he 
orgeni z d . .el!l s ;- r , indee ! 
h p ta t w:.en it waa 
t we mus hur ry on,le~ving the e~r y eriod be or e most of us er e bor 
when h i Sigma -~s ~ s to . ou- E+rnounted t o s o e h ing . B ti st pre c ... ar 
of 
down sout h is r e or ed o h ve del i vered A di scourse n J neb in whi ch he s~ id 
en neh left th~ f ish he h i t t he ground a-runn n ' and started fu 1 
tilt cr . inev.r h . ne of tha si rs locke' out of er wi:1d~w end Sf'W e cloud of 
dUS CWTl th reed , and f w~r 1 0 ing intentl 1 S id 0 her ,u bEnd : II believe 
i my s , .nder comes Br other Jonah . " he went to the door and he lered 1 xood 
or nin 1 • 1 
11 1Good morni n 1 • ens'"erad one ,witho1'.t t r nin his hePd, 
11 1 er6 • u goin 1 so fps t , Br oth9 :lab I 
II 1 Gcin ' o . ..Ji neveb, 1 he repli ed. 
1 I e l , st s nd t ake dinner w· th us . 1 
11
. 
1Pin 1t got time . Three d s l :; te n 
" ' h , come i n n get ~ r !r , r o .er onab . ~e ' ve got fish for dir~ar . ' 
11 t on ' t t .e k t o me about f i , 1 OE"1d Br otl er cruL . 
II I 
_1 , come in or e irin f water. ' 
( 
( 
11 1Don 't talk t o me about wa ter 1-&nd on he went a- clip:J;: ing t oward 
Nineve.h . 
Li ke J o:rwh we must hurry n- not o ineveh but be ck t o the &ntury of 
r egr ess with its su.:!cesses and f &ilure s ; its i ns:;? irs ti~ns end its disappoin tment s • 
. r s . Hemi 1 ton. 
SPIRITUAL VALUES AT T :IE CENTURY OF PROGRESS 
Long before the opening day of the Century of Progress, I attended an all day 
meeting of Co1~egational women , ~here one of the most interesting topi cs on the 
program, was a presentation by Mrs. Harold Hilton, forrner president of the Chicago 
Womens Club of the pro osed Temple of Religion to be built on the Fair groUJlds. 
We learned that our great religiou.s leaders had been giving serious thought to 
the matter for several years, having regular meeti ngs at which plans for an adequate 
religious program were being made. We were told that all denominations were co-
operating and it seemed to be an assured fact that religion was to have an important 
part in the Century of Progress. 
Among the things mentioned whiCh were being considered by the committee were 
information bureaus to aid with informat ion of all kinds and espe cially to help 
visitors to se~~e cheap and comfortable rooms in Christian homes. 
A ltst of great speaker s was read to us. men and women who were to conduct 
services on the Fair grounds. Wonder ful religio-us pageants and musical programs 
were in the plan. Mention was made of the groups studying dramatics in the churChes 
and how they mi ght contribute . 
The temple was spoken of a.s a. place of refuge Where one might go for rest and 
spiritual refreshment. 
A few days 1 ter I was aSked to attend a. meeting a.t Orche stra Hall where those 
interested were to consider plans for a Temple of Music on the Fair Grounds. Surely 
this Fair _was going to consider things of the s iri t m th ~usic and religion both 
being considered. 
The great contribution made by the Columbian Exposition was an interest i n 
"'\ 
architecture in the United St ates ~•d I wondered if we could hope for an aw~cening 
l 
along spiritual lines as a result of t he Pageant of progress. Thi s meeti ng at Orches-
tra Hall was largely at tended and enthusiasm ran high. It v1as he l d in the foye r 
i mmediately foll owing a Friday concer t . and mos t of those r esent wer e still in tha t 
glow of appreci at ion followi ng a sublime renditi on of a Fr anck Symphony. All of 
the elite musically were r esent . Mrs. Kellogg Fair bank presided i ntroducing in 
turn - Mr. Stock, Mrs. :Borden who lat er became Mr s. John Alden Carpenter, Mr. Ganz 
and Mr. Ni elson and others. 
We were t old by 1rs. Fairbank, who was on the :Board of Di rectors of the Century 
of Progress that if we wanted a musi c hall or temple of music we would have to finance 
it and it must be done very s oon as the architect mus t be engaged, the site selected, 
contracts made and signed, etc. She had already consulted an architect and found 
that a suitable and ade quate building could be erected for $100,000. The site con-
sidered was the little island at the foo t of lSth street and the plan was for a permanent 
structure ther e and the south side park board was to assume the upkee and build a 
bridge to this island. The consensus of opi ni on of those pr esent was that we should 
and could raise at least that amount of money among the musi c l overs of Chicago, for 
such a purpose. 
Mr. StoCk had a great vision of daily symphony concerts, wonderful choruses and 
bands u sing the hall continually for the entertainment and education of the visitors 
to the Fair and the glorification of musi c. After havir~ heard Mr. Stock speak t o 
t he subj ect on t wo or three occasions I began to feel that what he had in mind was 
the old faShioned beer garden which I knew abou t as a lit t le girl in ~ilwaukee where 
families came and sat around t ables and quaffed while listening t o music. He stressed 
this aspect a little too much for my enthu siasm, but he had a plan for raising the 
money which seized the imaginat ion of u s all and we readily enlisted as workers to 
secure one dollar apiece from 100 , 000 persons. 
The plan suggested was for the organi zation known as Friends of Opera, this group 
being without a job since Samuel Insull left ~~d Chicago had no opera, to become the 
Friends of usic. These 100,000 persons were to foster music in all forms in Chicago 
and as a re ,!'lard were to have their names engraved upon the walls of the Temple of 
Music. After weeks of intensive work and publicity '~ich seemed thor~~ly organized, 
imao~ne our surprise to find that $30,000 was the most that could be coaxed or squee zed 
out of Chicago for music. 
We were notified by the press tha t our money woul d be refU11ded if we w~~ld pre-
sent our receipt at a certain address. Most of us had failed to keep it so most of 
this money was spent as far as I can find out on a series of summer concerts a t the 
old Auditorium and the only way music was represented at ~~r Fair was by r adio and 
a few concerts in the c~~rt of Honor which was very unsatisfactory for that purpose . 
Those of us who thrilled to the great anthem, "Unfold Ye Portals 11 a s we listened over 
the radio on the opening night were disappointed when we heard music at the court as 
the acoustics were very poor. This is the story of music at the Fair. No opportunity 
for visitors from o~~er lands and distant cities to hear Mr. Stock conduct our famous 
or~~estra or for them to see our beau tiful Etta Sundstrom conduct that fine womens 
symphony orChestra. - no ~~ance for the wonderful public s chool orchestras and 
choruses and bands to displ ay their talents. 
Now to go bacl~ to Religi on. I was asked to serve as hostess one day in the 
Congregational booth at the Temple of Religion ~~d looked forward eagerly to the 
experience. The building was adequate and had the finest location on ~~e grounds, it 
was surely a credit to those who planned it . What went wrong with the pl~~s inside 
I do not know. The air of commercialism was on every hand. Even the beauti ful 
Chalice of Antoch, wh ch had so much artistic, religiou s and historical interest 
became t he victim of this spirit and when we ~shed to s ee this holy reli c we found 
it enclosed in black velvet curtains and we all paid twenty- five cents to enter. 
( 
Fantastic t ales of great sums being paid for insurance on this were told us and un-
doubtedly awakened interest in it. One can readily believe of the value but it would 
hardly seem to be an object for theft as no one could ever dispose of it and any one 
who valued it for itself would never steal. However, it still remains the most in-
teresting eXhtbit in the building to me and the th~~ht of the consecrated artist 
who knew men who knew Jesus, lovingly carving out the figures of the twelve apostles 
and Jesus on this small chalice makes it wonderful and inspiring. 
The Congregational EXhibit was surely a disappointment to me as one who has been 
actively associated for years with one of the great ~~urches of this denomination. 
I suppose it was all right for us to have a little piece of Plymouth roCk under a 
glass with a light focused on it and a lady pointing it out to visitors from all over 
the world. On a bulletin board were several ictures of famous Congregationalists 
and old schools fmmded by them. No mention was made of the dramatic and romantic 
s t ory of the life of the denomination in Chicago and other cities. 
The Presbyterian booth next to ~urs was just as futile. A replica of a stained 
glass window in a Philadelphia church, a pew in hich Abraham Lincoln sat in a Church 
in Springfield came nearest to having any interest for the average visitor. One wag 
was heard to remark as he looked at the pew - 11It don't look as tho he used it much11 • 
The registers were the main thing and each denomina t i on as eager to secure the 
largest number of signers. 
I felt embarassed When poorly dressed eager ministers who had made the pilgrimage 
to Chicago c&~e with notebook in hand to be able to report in detail to those baclc 
home what they had seen a t the temple of Religion. I enlarged at great length to one 
from vermont of the wonderful things being done with the rapidly dwindling fortune 
which Victor Lawson left Chi cago thru Congregationalism and of the dreams - hopes, 
a s far as I new of Ernes t Gu t hri e and his committee one of hom is our own .~ . Crandell. 
-J 
The organ which wa s to fur nish beautiful music while we rested our soul s and our 
soles was donated by an organ company who spoiled the gift by havi ng a large sign on 
it, - donated by so and so. 
The ~ormon exhibit came nearest to being ideal of any in the building and the 
earnest, eager-eyed yoUJ1g Mannon who lectured daily was an example of what one does 
who is on fire !Vi th religion. The gha stly s t ory of graft i n connect ion with the 
housi ng reposition was told i n the paper s - $60,000. was the surn made away with. 
The open ai r r estaurant on the veranda w· s a Mecca f or many during the surrrrner. 
As Mr. Hamilton and I sat a t a l ittle table and ate our toasted cheese sandwiches and 
visited wi th the ni ce lady from South Dakota and her granddaughter, the sun began 
to sink behind the city towers - the ros;r-· glow spr ead over beautiful Lake ~ichigan. 
Lovely radio music from the Firestone Bl dg. behind us was wafted over the l agoon. 
Lovers strolling arm i n arm on the banks of the l agoon passed our table. Weary mothers 
and babies sank on the settees f or a little res t bef ore hurrying to the exits to 
catch a bus or trolley for the long ride home. 
The big thermometer had registered 93 in the heat of the day, bu t now it was 
cool. Balmy breezes from Lake Michigan were cooling the pavements and on the blue 
horizon a gorgeous full moon began i ts slow journey across the sky. 
Amos-Andy sky ride was carrying loads of thrill seekers across the hazardous 
space and I a ssure you it was a thrill, but one \iVOrth risking. The view from the top 
of the towers was ur1surpassed. Beaut y i n all directi ons above all the smoke and dirt 
and everything, even on a cloudy day ba t hed i n beau ty and glamor. If you had made 
a thoro study of the marvel ous exhi bits at the Fair you knew When you looked down 
tha t here were scientific exhibits which seemed t oo wonderful t o be t rue. There was 
the Japanese exhibit which did so much to !Il8ke us change our opi nion of "those J aps 11 • 
Over on the island which looked like a phantom spot was t he marvelous electri cal 
l 
buildings where they explained mysteries to you, whiCh, even after they were ex-
plained you felt couldn't be so true. There was the Horticultural Building- so 
beautifully arranged with the gardens in the rear which was a veritable fairyland. 
No noise or confusion just lovely roses, lilies, fountains and trees. Truly a place 
for rest and peace. All this and so much more comes thru my mind as I think of the 
time I spent on the top of the tower. 
To go baCk to m1r tea table, mlddenly While we were drinking our coffee that 
miracle occurred which daily thrilled the multitudes at the Fair. The ball of fire 
generated forty years ago and traveling by lightning speed towards us all those 
years was caught and flung from tower to tower and in a thrice we were in a fairy-
land of color and light such as the world had never known. 
Garish blues and greens and yellows and reds suddenly became transformed before 
our eyes into this wondrous thing. Those flowing streams of blue light on the 
electrical building appear to me sometimes as a dream and the towers of the Hall of 
Science seemed like something unreal, so strange and miraculous was the light, the 
colored fountains While not so new were beautiful to see and the whole glamor was 
so thrilling that I often wondered what must have been the sensations of those who 
planned it when first they saw thts splendor. 
( l 
, 
It ' s ju t as well for our peace of . ind tha t Ar cturus and the Common eelth 
I 
dison omp ny didn ' t fail tne Hami l tons even if the 1 of eligi an seemed 
commerc i 1 and i f tha T mple of s ic wasn ' t even e glorifi ed beer gsrden . o e 
lig ts and those color s- weren ' t they perfectly bi lious? ot elone the sunset . 
That co or organ grin ing out col or while the grarnephone ground out the tunes . 
t was that en finer t hen t ur 1 color ? someone hes s id."Contemplete t he 
cow . Could D rwi n tell w a r d cow can ee t green gr ss nd give white milk? 
egerd the r adish . D in ever told us wh t nd caught from western skies 
the hue of t he sunset n w e pe it round the radish? " 
And how sup r i or men i ture ! ature naeds,for example , and i mmen e 
uentity of uills to make a g ose but a msn cen m ke e goes of himself ith on • 
t pr ogr es t hare ha been in c ienc in the pest cen u ry ! I 111 tell t he 
str eptococci ed orl ! e other night while we wer sitt ing in the der k vi 
ing Dr. Joslyn ' film of the electrical impulses of he hea rt one of our number 
w s he d to r rk un r his breath 11 y wi ""e is es , sir, she i • 
very on is c P-rged . II 
Just ~ ~or es to rs . Hamilton ' s disappointment over the 1 of e igion. 
I won er if we re i a how widespr e d hes been the epression. A s 11 t wn had 
f our truggling churchs • omeone s id en eld<!r of one of them "Your church 
b doing very we 1 . 11 "o' s id the lder'but thank the ord, the 
o her aren ' t d ing en b tter . " ow a s ministers don ' t have t pre o be 
rna e poor nd bumble . e congr g tions t et}d to th "P or" pert, themselves . 
ne church limning str berry festive in u~red the price of berries end 
substituted runes . Th t ' s tbe situe ion! As we brought out in all our ev ry-
memb r canv sa s. Ho can people cough up if the c f ers a re rept 7 
---------------------------
sic resen s muc. th same problem . h loud speakers t the eir 
sound d like a pig try ng to r ender G eg r i en ch nt . . · v orchestra , 
( ·accustomed t o play pi ces i n f orte have h d to be content to pl ay them in 
thirt -five. The trvuble is that t oo few people have any music ppreciation. 
( 
'. 
I. 
, 
ch allud t o this in patheti c verse,thus : 
h re w s a oung ledy of een 
ose musice l w a n t keen 
or he · id ' It i odd 
I can never tell God 
Se.ve t h .sel from op Goes the Queen. " 
re , now , s Lady Godiv re rk d when she returned from her ride,-
r e r!wing ne r our clos • begen with dr em nd we sh 11 end with poe ry . 
The final es e in th i Ic TH C 
club , probebly Anon or possibly Ibid . I 
t h t r am going o es our re i ent , Mr . 
on 1 t plee re d t his . 
Mr. Arnold . 
April , l9 , 1934. 
i by an unknown memb r of thi 
ve been reading o rr.uch h i evening 
rno d, who r ad ver e we.l , if he 
slich, 
ditor . 
PRELUDE 
Beho d a lowly neo hit e 
Am I - - absorbing gent l e li ht 
Fr om Wi sdom ' s l amp on Thurs d a y night . 
At Learning ' s foot I s i t ruuazed 
To gather pearls so richl phr sed 
The l eave m gro in mind quite dazed . 
Phi Si gma o ' er , I stagge r home 
An i n ellec u 1 motordrome 
As thou hts race r ound i nside my dome ! 
In wonder thus , I pen thi s son 
M muse i nspired nd oin s tron • • • 
(Just snore a bit if it ' s too lon ! ) 
0 P U S I 
On an eveni n i n Oct obe r 
Our learned Samuel Shaw 
7ith lantern slides a nd logic 
Sure ly d i d l ay down the l aw 
On our native exhibitions 
And their a rchitect 'ral themes ••• 
(When i t comes to class i c beauty 
He c ould write jus t reams nd r eams ! ) 
I t se ems that a ll perfection 
Reach ed it s clima~ ye a r s go 
Vfuen Chicago built a wo ndrous Fair 
Wi th buildin s white as snow. 
It s architecture a s perhaps 
Purloined from anc i e nt Gr e e ce --
From London , Bombay , Pari s, Rome , 
And qui te bit from Ni ce . 
He much re f erred it, t o , he said 
To colored eking boxes 
For i n our resent Fair he thin s 
Our Art i s on the rockse s ! 
~ en Ruskin trade s his seven l amps 
Fo r seven Roman c a ndles - -
The s ure result will s hock t he world , 
Our Arch i te ctura l Sca nda l s ! 
But in my rol e of neophit e , 
One p icture I f ound mi ss i n 
Oh whe r e was Sally and her f an . • • 
Now that we ' re re i niscing? 
Pe rhap because he ' s gentl e , mild , 
Be loved Samuel Shaw - --
He doesn ' t care for Art s o wild 
As Na ture in the Raw! 
0 P U S I I 
Doctor orga n told us much about Religion ' s Building 
He gave it jus t the h uma n t ouch -- the trut without much gild i ng . 
... . . . . . . . 
P i e - men , shoe - man , dare - and- do - an , 
Ri ch- mc.n , oor- m n , go od- and- true- man, 
Preacher , l ayman -- ALL are hum n ! 
Thus in r eat Reli i on ' s Ha ll 
Do we find hmaans , most of all ••• 
Churches , sect s , a re just like folks ; 
To get their way they beg a nd coax 
Res ort a t time to t hreat a nd hoax -
Behind it all, we know they ' re sound 
Because they ' ve built on solid g~ound! 
Thus whe n for the _a ir the join 
Thei r many hands, and g i r t the loin 
Forget themselves and pool the ir coin 
They 've dOne a fi ne and modern thing 
~ay al l the world their pr a i s es s i ng ! 
When Bapti sism Congrega ti onali sts , 
Christi ans , :Mormons, Methodi s ts , 
The Pr esbyteri a ns , Zi oni s t s 
Put the ir shoulder s to the whee l , 
They show the ir temper fines t st ee l ! 
vny not , now tha t the ste i s taken 
hnd all pre judice for s aken , 
Work together? Let ' s a ~aken 
To thi s opportunity 
For a new- found Unit 
Pi e- man , shoe - man , dare - and- do - m .n , 
Ri ch- man , poo r - ma n , good- and - true - man , 
Prea cher , laym n -- ALL are hrunan . 
Thus i n great Religion ' s Hall 
Do we fi nd humans, mos t of a l l ••• 
0 P U S III 
I ' ve learned bout charity hospita l clinic s , 
Tha t o erate free to those who can ' t pay 
I ' ve l earned of t h e t eaching of modern euginics 
To those who most ne ed to know the right way 
I ' ve learned of the s chools , the playgrounds, the class e s 
For those under riv 'ledged from near nd from f a r --
I ' ve l earned jus t what living can mean to the masses 
From one ·neall kno·w, our own Kathryn Barr . 
. . . . . . . . . 
The rich fo lks live i n mansions 
The poo r i n tene . ents; 
The sol die r s i n the a r my 
Seem to spend their nights i n tents. 
' Twould seem the housing p r oblem 
I s s imple a s can be, 
But such is not the e ase I fe a r 
As we shall quickly see . 
The rich fol ks l ike their mansions 
Th e s oldiers like their tents--
But t h e s ad downtrodden poo r f olks 
HATE their tenements ! 
So to fix the s i tuation , 
Civic bud ets have been passed 
To build them model houses 
!fue r e i n they can live at las t 
With bathtubs i n the bathr oom, 
Running water in the s ink - -
Wi th pretty paper on the walls - -
That's pretty n i ce, I think! 
Now t h e oo r folks use the bathtub 
To manuf cture gin 
And the kitchen s ink they use I ' m told 
To wash their babies in . 
To the pret ty paper on the wal ls 
They add their decorat ion 
And up and dovm along the halls 
I s f urther mutillation . 
Now if a o i nt I ' m making , 
I t would be simply this 
There MUST be educat ion 
F or economi c blis s ! 
0 P U S IV 
The gre a test a rti st t o my mind 
Is one with skill the words to f ind 
To make a canvas l ive again •• 
A growing tree - a s ylva n g l en 
A sunset ' s glory - moonlight ' a cha rm 
A woman ' s beauty - a rustic f arra 
The gore of battle - a gur ling stream 
The ocean ' s breathi ng - and starlight ' s be 
An artist who c n tell wit word s 
The swift fligh t of the soaring birds 
As painted by the masters old 
More preci ous th n the fi nest g old • . • 
Such have we heard - one of our own 
Vfuo int s with words and words a lone 
The as t erpieces of the past 
That we may hold the a ll quite f st 
I n mem ' ry~s eye for futur e thought 
The wonders that with color wrought 
B Rafel , Rembrand t, Titian - they 
Who with their genius led the way . 
To see a n exhibition w en 
It ' s gone for ood beyond our ken 
( 
( 
( 
To see thru eyes of one who knew 
And re cogni zed the values true - -
A pr ivilege that proved mos t r a re 
Phi Si gma ' s feast of Art's best fare ! 
And so to Somervi lle -- Salute! 
Bes i de thy gift our muse i s mute • 
.. 
0 P U S I V a nd i 
It saddens me to stop and ponder 
How here and there and over yonder 
So many folks are in a quander • • • 
At times it seems a vital i s sue 
With all your heart and soul you wi sh you 
Coul d slip away before they mi ss you • • 
w ~lE R E I s E L - E R ? 
0 pus v 
My symptoms are an awful thi ng 
I ' ve heard our Doctor - now I sing 
The mournf ul blues like anything ! 
Nephriti s , colitis, compound bunionitis 
Arthritis, neuritis and Al Caponitis 
There ' s not a thing that I have mi ssed 
By blackest Fate have I been kissed 
I ' ll tell you now what aiLs me - list ! 
Neuros is, thrombos is, arterio sclerosis 
Psmosis and Gnosi sand e ' en halitosis 
I count my symptoms one by one 
And wonder what I ' ve ever done 
If they were weighed I ' d have a ton ! 
Rhue a tic, flegmat ic, and nee- l ymphat ic 
Sci a tic, empha tic ,aDd quite acrobati c 
It ' s true I haven't suffered much 
But then I had no thought that such 
Diseases had me in t heir clutch! 
Septic, dyspeptic, a bit epile tic 
Hectic , collectic , s omewhat dialecti G 
I' ve tried to quell my nervousness 
With no suc cess I must confess 
I must resign myself I guess 
Al er gi c, i cebergic , far too metalurgic 
Myopic , now stopic , and s o s trepticocic 
It must be a ll that eigarette 
If it ' s not that it ' s what I et 
That J oslyn bird will ge t me yet ••• 
I' M D Y I N G ! 
I watched a litt~e beat in~heart 
I watched its a ction on a chart ••• 
I s aw minute electric a ct ion 
Transformed to muscular reaction • • • 
If God is such a n Engine e r 
What can there be for us to f ear? 
, 
POSTL U D E 
( \v' i th Apologi es to Long f ellow) 
In the r anks of old Phi Si gma 
De ep among the li terati 
I s am n with bland expr ess ion 
Is a m n wi th hands tha t flutter 
I s a man whosemust outrageous 
Vit has of ten floor ed his brothers . 
I n the council s of the mighty 
He i s known as nBig Chief Dead - Pan n 
VVhen he spe aks his squaw is nervous 
Wond 'ring what he ' ll tell the co unc il. 
~ ith an innocent detauhment 
He will r i s e in counc il meeting 
And with modest voca l effort 
Put to shame a me re unchauseB. 
Now as Editor he sal l ies 
Forth upon us with hi s warriors 
Bent on giving us a side ache 
Bent on squeez ing from us tea r drops 
Bent on starting us to wheezing 
Such a man i s 1Bi g Chief De ad- Pan 11 
Such a warrior Brother Mas s li ch! 


